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rjIp iniWii>hcH 
U-'r concern i 
Ireland.

trclirii XewM.
ly 12.—Tlic Duke of Ar- 
in tfwiny’* Times « Ict- 

•ning till' Uni 
ill' f«i>n tlittl desi.irc the 

national sympathies, there is pmfound 
ignoranco in Engliuul and the United

UATKsS OF 
ir One Y« ur

HritfM'KlITto:

>r Mouths 
>r Three Montli*-

AtlvertisemVntj* in*eru*«l nt vm* KtJ 
Wo lUt*^. Marriapf nn.l I'linoral N-

I tulions” HTudinits his own ignorance 
at the beginning of the Amcriean civil 

ivnitaithizing with the South, 
iitmtliivs’the symtmUiy of the Atneri- 

• - ,.4riiirTlf^-their

.vu-eiit*. llirth" noil Ilcnth". Krw.
JOB PKINTINti of every iU-Mripli< 

eeiitol neatly, l■lll l̂lv.!^ml jinimptly. 
IKXTat iTtoa-w

We will pay you Orange dogs in Irish

One long debt which Ireland 
braggarU of tho Boyne.

At An

procession, ithe route of which was 
lined by six bundml (lolicc and m1* 
diers. Business was suspended.

ligojif iiarticipatio 
ots Uiere. Others

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Seh'Hil lluiiM' on each Mnndav erening at 
T WIoVlm k.- The Barn! of Ho,-e which is I 
<-onne< te.| with the Blue ItiUKin I'tub. will; 
meet at the same plaee on eaeli Saturday j .... '

ing of In land as an American Slate 
and of the English withholding from 
Ireland jioworB similar to those poes- 
esseii lij- tho different States of the _ . ,

this idea. I
Kcfcrring to the right of each of the i A ferry liont

The Province of New Brunswick is

, general [>ower of Congress and.
I elieeka in its iKiwer of self-government 
' which eaeh sUte allows, he says “Glad-

________stone’s proiKisal violaU-s liolh of these
I. O. «1. T.—Tiip iiicniliera of Onward i grand prineiides, for the eomipt and 

bargain, banishes Ireland 
iflnSf. '«■■■> Uu- ln.imrialeounciIs andsurten- 

-------- ' ■hwk. Mcnilwr* of other , dera to llie m
&in 
to attend.

I.viwk. Mcinlier* of other , dera
•<h1 atandingarcconliallr invited I |K>rba|is liardly la'liore this, but it is 

lint.. ,h. strictly true, and the pretended liniil-
J. Yol^O.Wcy. 'ations and restraints against local ty-

The Duke llien apiwals to Amen-
......................................... Hall. Baattbn cans to clearly understand the Unin

* tion, namely, tl 
lid’s sake solely

•eta every all............
;4thJunr. Brethren 
cordially invited to

Saltirday, c .............
from other Courts 
attend.

By Onler of ihe I’.mrt,
h. Masws. Salary.

I. O. O. F.—Black I»i.amond lAnlge7 No. 
meet* every Wmsssnlv Fvexiso nt Ihe 
lAHlge K»>in. Comim nial Sinet. Nnnairoo.IpHlge kis'in. ComiiK 
Brethren o( oilier I.<» 

attend.

tone’s schci 
The Time

that it has been 
llial the Un- 

Glad-

Hi. .Ynrtrrw's rbun-h^l ntil fui 
tier Pi vine Service wUrBS 

. ,Mr. .yndcrroti, i-tli.

iniounts to a 
1* to the Con- 

I form a 
1 govern- 
tho Times

evening, at the iiMiat hoiira: and at Well-
i ni^'it _______________
Methodist' rhaiw'h.- llrv. K. Hob-sm. 
i‘a«tor. Si'rv irei at 11 a. m,. and "i‘a«tor. Si'rv irei at 11 a. m,. and 7 j>. m.. 
Sunday .S' hmd and Bible Cla>* at 2 p. m., 
I'raycr M.etiitg Hmidnv at U:dO p. m.. 
Thiir.d«j . 7:»J p. lo. .Stranger!' rnnlially

amoui
mandate fnim the jieople 
servntivcs and UiiionisU 
strong and diirahle coalil 

imciit. Patriotism demands, 
says, a Hartiiigton-.Salishury adniin- 
istVation, a.ssuring the nation’s future.

J,oKiK>,v, July I2lh.—Neither jiarty 
made anv gain's in tha jmrliamentary 
.•lecli.ms'tialay. H. T. O'Neil, “ 
servalive, it clicteil lor Middle 
rim hy a vote of 4621 against Me: 
vy, his Parnellite op]Hinent. In

lUiyal Templars orTeinperamv. —Selert 
(i.unril, No. X Naiiaim... meets in the <5o.kI^ -.........No. XNa............................ .........................
Templar s H.all every aUernate Tue>«lav. nt 
T.aoj.. m..i"tmiicn' iin.' Aj.ril 2Mtii. this 

nmirst Tempcrau-c .\svH-ialioii andthe Itmicst Tcmperau-c 
ihe most eronomii'iil ii 
available. A $2?li»l ,s.lic 
iwr aminm, at 21 year- of ;

IflIiW |s.licy co-ts only »l'0
11 year- of air........ half' paid
'>f total dika&jlty.

Umiwing fifty persona into the t 
Twenty-five Ix^iea have been rei

The nionarcb Line steamer Lydiansteamer Lydian 
ay 23rd ultimo, 
with mails and 

. hefi 
Iway by 
in niani

imsscngers.
spatebed from Galway by steamei 
ect for New York in many years. 

Jount Foncher dc Catell, Ambassa-

III protest against the action of his 
government in cxiielling the French 
princes. It is believed that M. Wad- 
dington, French Ambassador to the

John Bright! in a letter to Mr Cane, 
niemlicr of Pariianient, who acted as 
whip for the Chamberlainites in their 
opiKisilion to the Home Rule Bill, dts 

" ~ ition id tlic liberal cau-iici-s Hie action 
■s in trying to ti

of the House of Commons into siiiiple 
in tha imrlianientarv insisting u|pon their siibord-

H. T. O'Neil, Coii- matingthcirprinciples to the inter- 
,.r Middle Ant- P“rlJ' «r » l«rt.'’ ic»der.

The Count of Paris, his son, and 
suite, arrived at Tunbridge, Wells, 
England, on Friday, and will lake up 
iholr residence there. The Count will

Parnellite opiK.iient.
•lection the district was given to

Ills expulsion, and outhning the nion- 
urchical programme. One thousand 
lairsons called at the Chateau d’Ei

O’Neil.
Isird Ernest Hamilton, Conserva- 

c. In the 
unsucctss-

fullv contested this-'district against .
Is.r'd Hamilloti, wlio then strssl 3345 -and inscribed their names in a special 
to 2322—171 more than now. J. O’- l>ook. Tlie Count of Paris shook 

'■ t Dowcrlv, PamcTlitc, has been re-eUet-1 bands with each one and briefly 
A. cd f.ir north Donegal over H. H, A. ] pressed bis thanks, 

the t .Stewart l>y a vote of 4263 to 93. riie A now star lias arisen in the fimw- 
candidates contcsUul this district ment of ladic' 

at the last election,.when they obuin- 
4597 an<l 952 votes.

t ome ii 
.S. <

K. oflA.—In fuiitru ihr ni«^>tinir< c»f 
raJrin Kwinir, Nil. wm ’

of Udic*B Uwn-KrnnU.- in the
4n..wmmciH’in»r A«irV ’**U». I*«.V Kht^hu Ut the Uat election,. whc«n they ohuin-! of a Mina D<k1, of Rockfeny-. 
fr«»m oilifr A-wfinU!les ar<* t>»r«Iu'l!v itivUcU 1 vtl r»‘i»iK*clivulv "IsMlT and l*r»2 votoa. i On Friday laat thin vocine lady who

..............................M w 'T*'* fifWn year* old, carried off f
; randidiifeii, the Unioiiiata CG, u^he-Uib-1 of Rnaland i

P.1.1 F.11.7;, jerals 141 and the PameUites 74. ! Ladies, beating Miss Watson who
Lo.mki.v, July 12.—The GU.lstoni-j the Champion of All England, in t 

ei îall inriti!*"" another consolation ; final tie seven to five and six to four.

By Order of U.e M. 1

A. O. V. W.- Meets at 
Hall, l ommercial .S|r« 
Thur^Uv at ?< o’c'ltM k i». 
!»0. Brelhmi

, stake Uctlay. They liave defeated Al-‘ wulioui givingTier a chance. If she' 
II MVKK-<. Uis.>r.l.r. : la rt Ora.v 01^1110 T.vneside dWision of ! goes on like th^^^ the time is

l7o7th F-Thc regular tnevlings .If Nanai-1 -Xorl 
m.. Kneampment. No. 4. will be held in ! moil 
the Odd-FfUiiws Hall, roininereiiil 
• III every alienmle .Saluri!.iv at s 
coutmeiieiiie Jnn.'Jiid, Iswi. Vi-iling
ren nrs. t onfinllv ilivile*! lo allen.l ; WHS lilt Otllv

H. .M. Atur.. S rilw, : who dew rteel the Mini

in his i>lace. Gray 
ially ohnoxious, fi» lic wiis reservi

of the whip <l! the Unionists and 
dv No

esiK.'c- Iwat all the men out "of tlic field, 
■ved as j,, notorious,"

>rllitimbcrland Lilu-ral
•ir.. S ril*., ; who dcscrte;i the Ministry in the home ; who |.riv 
.-The^n-giij, rule division,^ Elected last y»^r hy ^ | ' jj

•be Fon'sur s Ifall at S p. ni. Visiting I'■> ll'b* conlcsl he
inpanions are eordinny invit.-.!, - ------------
e most

Bright, ‘That scores of me 
House voted with the ' 

ttely condemiie 
unwise for

tinucs Mr. 
ibers Of the

..ril.vol 122. ibnateT,

2«oT..,y Ii:,,”,'”!:."

Bsl. o( th. l 
iH-eti given lea'

Government 
d the Irish 
the Liberal

mginrirmn'‘iSiril. A;^1= 
^U.i ‘̂-f;ii'p"S:r^^ ilp;:ncaii.^;[ t fllr!this Onljiir, Full pii

tTIAî . W!l>ON.

‘;>“>;‘^"iThehL'ly.three 
for Mr. flaumrrnt. Brith of the Hart- h

j ington whips linyc iH-eti gtv—■ ..............."

dust him last year. 
Ihe LilH-ral voters cast 

Brith
have done much 

from the discredit of 
measure which the rosjois

t.«-.il Bran. h of the W. T.
held ill tlie (bH.il Templar - Hall, yver.v*^
Tu«*»4Iav fVfntn^, ai «:.'*> o’cltu k. cor* 1
(Iiatiitv'ttali4<n( xti tiiktl i*. im-in- I

ity condemueti.”
The delegati's sent to China to work 

in the inter-
German ci

It home. Mr.

^r’w«inesd».;.' iT nuiVi I,,
towever. that he was iM'iitoii lie-? ”1. devil........................

Omcs:.-. ,7.„.,„„ ...1 Nana,mo j i,^ve cl.H:teU Mr. Meinnes in the Hex- “......... " ’........
_ ham division of Korlhtimberland and

andThoniasP. Price in North Mon- 
Having sold hi-interest in the pnwrty at! On the other hand, the
the .orn.IT Wharf aiul, o^^ .Mri.et ,,avc aildcd two names The Anglican'Cliurc i Synod,

' ...... u^,wartl gws hack I in session in Toronto adopted a
•rfrom the Tottenham | l«tion expressing

In the debate on tho expuluon b 
in the French Bonate, Premier 
Freycinet aaid that his Go'

I not tolerate another Govern
ment in France, and would take the 
full responsibility for tlie expulsion of 
the princes. He refuted the cliatge 
that the Government was yielding to 
the irreconcilablcs. He declared that 
order was being maintained througb-

a recurrence of the recent 
b^ hem prevented. Thatprevented. That was 

Belgium or Great Britain. 
In conclusion be deprecated the 
fiscatioD of the property of the prii--------------, - ------- ,-inces,
insisted that the common law would 
not apply to-the princes, and . urged 
.1------------------------.... , tmion as 

republic. 
IS taken, and 

ns it came from the Chamber 
adopted by .a vote W

plause by the members <4 
The pbvsiciana attending _
Louise, daughter of the Count of 
Paris, doelaje the condition ol ht 
health to be such . tliaC it tfrould ea-' 
danger lior Ufe to travel, otherwise the 
Count would not wait until Uic official
promulgation of the act of expulsion. 
Prince Victor Napoleon has announc-

lfc.*‘^uSto^e’7e

adherenU 
Honecau 
probably start 
evening.

the afternoon, and will 
Lrt for Brussels in tho

The Sphinx of GUeh.
The AUegemcine Zeituiig quotes a 

letter from M. Maspero, reporting his 
progress in tlie great work id excavat
ing the buricil Sphinx of Gizch. The 
workmen liave gut down os far as the 
paw* of the creature; on hex right 

a number of Greek inscrip-
_______ jnj«rial date. It seems that
the paws were hewn cMt of a kernel of 
living stone, and built round with’ 
atone work; the surface of the stone 
work was paint 
tions in yellow, 
now got down below
ly reached by Mariotte, and Carglia, 
and they are now at work in ^vers 

un&turb

Tills sand lias 
hard, and in f 
materia] more li

riadto
igbarelearn from Mosfiero that on lying 

the expression of the sphinx lias great
ly gained in "seronity and choerfull- 
ness.” She bos borne her long im
prisonment well M. Maspero still 
needs an addilitional ten thousand

PYEMIA
laOic mo-: vlrolnitf.'ii'iof bloo

,^i!i;^.'____

no lime sbnul.1 he loft h uaing Atxr's»s.'irjsjs?ar«'£

May he found at all hoiirf al I
0 ' U K I A N

s rt^Mlunce 
iiMMKU'

DR. L. T. DAVIS,

Physk-ian a
'VnfvT'.iij. M'-mreol.

NANAIMO. B. f

11<. tlu irli.-t.' .losoph Uuwartl gws back t in session in Toronto adopted a reso- 
. to We-tminster from the Tottenham | lution expressing on behalf of ita 
division of Middlesex and Hon. Mur-1 memlKTs iu heartfelt sympathy with 
rav Fim h Hatton, brother of the Earl j their fellow churchmen tuid the loyal 
of'W’imhelwa, is ri-eleete.1 from Die [ minority in Ireland; declaring that 
SiviildinK division of Lincolnshire, the threatened legislative seiiaratit 

Trtierc htagniwdf4sw»4sF.^i,M^..antf..U ot the i,

SCROFULA
1.. *s',s'ssi;i!."s's?ssis
will iridieitfe it^^^ihc^ayatem

Avkk’s SaiooSaiu-- ■*** ------ *
H.'illiahmtli.' ootv
11.. ' i.loo.1 of Mem

AN/EMIA,
A vvreu lsol ewamion Indicalcl by Pallid 

attains his »kl«. I’lareW Maaele^ Sbatt^

lU'rinls needed in their eonslruetion ulal, wWc
within her own tloniinions. , rirboi it with new vitality, nad in|r>n|ls:''

- ,c whole sysIWB, is *4

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rar.rABEn nv

reland 
n.lhe control of

mist, Haley Slewflft.- ThO —.........  ,. .......... -
oiiBtiliU’tu v IS a very eJose one I stability and integrity of

■ '• ' and expose the loyal minority

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co, LowtULM

An Adventure at 
A gentleman named Aturtin, be- 

longing to Canterbuiy, left Dover on 
Monday, accompanied by two ladka 
and five other [M^raons, in an open 
steam launch to meet the boato of the 
~ nesYac' “ -Thames Yacht Club. They had 
returned on Tueadav inorning, and 
some anxiety was felt as lo their safe- _ 
- Al four o’clock in Uie altenwon, 

was recciived

TBS8PA88 NOTICES.

ioNl
'*N8

ilnrintr rkjs #««« aU- cnfUn^wIWUATlMftlBUMI board tbiJriiig the night_____________ ___
^hUbip off the East Goodwin Bands.

y had a veiy narrow escape, as the
launch sank at ten o’clock at night in 

ivy sea, shortly after the occu- 
« had been rescued. Tliey passed

It on board the
lightship owing to the stormy weathe. 

d were on Tuesday afternoon take„ 
by the 'Trinity steamer Argu.a and

UndetialDeal, '

The London Timre, commenting ...
"■ “.sr,Sa£r*.cs.“”s

men ot inU-Uectual, aocial or profes
sional distinction which bos charact- 
•rizetl all ol Mr. Gladstone's meetings 
=- BeotUnd. appears to have reached

----------------- ^’s cworUt to avoid seiioua
discussion of his own plans was crown
ed with complete success in his Glas
gow speech. It bristles with mis- 
sUlements of facts and
argument. It docs not contain a sin
gle attempt to grapple with the t “ 
cuities of the Iriah question.”

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

LANSDOWNEBIENEIY
H. BOntWALL, ; 

The above wi£ sj

J. A A. DICK. New Butcher Slaqi.

Kanslmo,Dw!.iaat,u^KlCHAKDeOS.

mMmMm
and what Is known as Freak's Point, and---

in (be Estate of Peter OBisr. Asoeuaed

This Powder never varie*. A 
of purity, e^ij^ and wh^

(L.8.1 t'LKMKNTF.COBNWALU

VtCToaiA. _____

Taallto * ■■

'^t BriUhv'a'^'ldd^ 
of the Faith, Ac.

„ P-.K-livIST'-T^ierres it i.

an^ritv contained in the •’'!

r said Sectoral District:

■riysi.isit'S-’i.'S
hereby declared, that tte Potting Placca

MSI
theBrhoul H,

! 8»c«iTAaTyD^A»iysitTrMy JOti 
of yoMificathre to tsseh in .tbs

Sfessa !fs:s,"*.iKS"r
tto S^aerton 41 of the -PubUc Bdiool

B.D.

S. Brightman,
Qaeen’s Su^et,

LONOBRIDE, NANAIMO.

i^"ort iniltd.' 0>^ wiilbe'____
attended to as usual.

qLMCSNT F. OOKK' 
PROVINCE OF RRmim c

OORKWALL. 
irLSH COLUMBIA.

Proiinre Bn^ OohtmUa, and to all 
.A FROCl,z.E.li'S

Mayn^ute'. ^thi j
the*Ntatt^iySffiJ

ami till' Ghulstoiiitea were hi

I.mimn iai Stm t', (up slair-.)

Stir. k. Wclliiiet.m. Sur. K A X. K. U,

WYMOND W.4LKEM, M>D.C.M. i jion
^OFFUT’.ANO RKMUKNCK tT..r

Ciiasra or Fisi,*v-<.v ixi«
Hm.iiu KT..S .'•TiiErr.

OrrtcB IbirB*:—!) to 12 iii.;

lopeful of 
and Tory

liave Weil licard from, qml' the 
clear inajoritj^ of

3 mtl It. m.; 7 I" 0111. eouiiti 
■VirtHt T.-l.'pl,..m'<-oimi,tmi.ritioi, fr,.m lion. 

liuii^aniH/hrmnjnu-* With .'*ur-

s ’^7; 
"iVei

Lord Beresford.
Lord Charles Beresfoid is iilnioal as j 
arless a solilier as his frieiii' '

Oovemor of Our said Prorinw of British | and do hereby dii^ve the Legialaavs As- 
! hundred and lUgbtv-sU.an'l intheforiy-' tei

Whereof, We hare caused

which threatens them. This resolu
tion has oiiiised great indignation 
among Church of England jieople here 
vrlio are friends of liome rule and who 
pro])ose to puhliely protest against the 

rish qiU'S- • n-solutloii.

pigging iTsj Burnaby, aad consfaiuentiy a great EleCtiOIl BegUlatlon Act,
[itimate influ- favorite. H ia reUmi ofhim tl.at due- --— <>«'

...........................^'-“ehotf.
was riding bark after an en- 

of his

members to*use every legitimate influ- j favorite. It is related of him tlial dur- 
llieir power to avert the iieril ing the hot fighting in .South Africa, 

’ as he was riding bark alte

1877. I cJlumbia.Tn Our C

B. R. SSHTII,
iulid National vote, 
j have a I'liinility of 75 i 
I iil.s of t

majority
lladstoiic tlu* en

NewfRM* '
tlUflinif
Riwtriii.

of Whnrf rtn.1 i 
. Nunaiimt, U. C.

FOR SALE
'fVrwn Lot-..

STILL THEY COME!

siiir have‘ihe"irjj)i

eii by

...jibiinj:-tbi-Tvim, Tw.. 
Ncwt'R’ttlc aiitl 4if

■ ■■ e niinrral-. tinilH-r, &i'.,l

1 iiiiT-' Ke-eivodliy the last steamer Uie largest, wa» certain to eisca|ic. Lord 
_ . of every pattern, ami as slatid I iJl^^^.^ClUtmhR^Kl^roin^ M ^

l><s|lt int.' above, a eU'iir lead of two over all otll- 1 upwards. A large and well wle< te.l shirk U'en h jou don I get up,
IlLXWf . j doming 120 ijer shall have to gel off and knock yt

............................ ...
Gladstone lias writU'H a letter to [ alaive gisKls will be sopi at fire per rent. ^

Dr. W. n. Foster, in whiel, he says ' '“•""^/s'rBKAMSAC.. ■ Why Th. .
tl.atliee,mMdersn.e Duke of WesP' ---------------» • . An amusing story about Mr. II. O. i
miiiater’s opi>osition to Dr. Foster’s L A WOUD TO THE WISH* 1 Kielianls and Mr. Herls'rt Gladstone 

for parliament in Uhester,! >„ y.m wautl.. biiv anv Biatiouery T | is goi

a moment, .............................

"".'■.ii:;
Nanaimo. Isth Ih-..

HAY PRESS.
-Vn iiiii'ri'Vini llnv I're— i- olbTed for-ni 
iinlersirfint W.' A. Homes Blaeksmi 
Hlmp, Bu-ti"ii .8treei. will I

jmn Hie trooper nun'mt- i Un«rk, N.anni

Why They Laughed.

>r parliament 
»• sirurk at

''Dublin. July 12th.—An (>mng*‘soi-

lers'lrfint \V.' A Home s lllaeksmith | eatuHie

1 i«' ol.taii.e.1 on ai.plieatioti lo | samuill
A. KENNKBV.Nnnnimo. | ••anis Wi

the Kolundii lliis ev- j 
was. alteiidisl by two tliou- i 

ersons. riie linll was guarded 
Tlioiisands of Nationalists

hz
i>v |H»iiru. 1 iiouNniui^ u* *xttiiun«4i*'»P ?«»vel7
sam.iiiided Hie building. Many pla- if d«nt fail to rail at RAPER, RAPER
eanis were iiewted with theinecri|Hion:l* CO.a,iBx CaxscxaT.NAsaum. .

y.m want ti. buy a Pia'no?
to buy .an Organ? 
to buv a Musical instrumeni 
to bu'y Toys?

wantHSSSK. ,
velT
lint fall 1

»o you want to 
)o you 
)o you want to

. „oing the rounds.
‘•Depend niion it, ladies and gentle- 

nen,” said Mr. Rieharris.at tho elosci

" my'

’^>e?Klertaral District ol Vkv

'S;!ss

Excelsior 
Cigar

jMEa.nufchctor'ir ,
TIC?IQ»J,&r.

A TRIAL SOLICITED.

E. qVANNll.1..
Bg idwre, ware

MEATS AND VEOETABLBB,

HOTIOE.
cent Act and ProvhMh 

Tax, Nanaimo Oi>trii;i

Hs.5®!-
MAoauu. Bhar,

ElBBTBBOSn

James Akenhead,
Whokaale and Retail Dealer in

MEATS. VEGETABLES Ac..

NsbsIbo Ssrketv
Victoria Cnwcml, Naaaino B. C,

AlbemiBoadl HonieLakel

WAnafmn finni
A. ttuattcum Hold.

-Janamio Ooimty Oomt. ,,

Onto * M. BRAT.

HOnCE.
Vft, thcWaiMwIgned Offlerev of the Na *** *

by Firemen) ^ Wpre

W. L. JEFFERY,

pmew-Atthe-At the Provindal Hotel, 
(Up-at^) Vtooria Czemmu

»hc w

qoired tu take Doiice. and govern £

ven uniler mv hand at Nanaimo, this i ®“*****'

KeturnUig Oflieer. .JohnBowron,

of a s|>eech at BouUiend Uie oHier! Prlii 
night, “we should never Iwve lieavd <>f Having 
Mr. Herliert Gladatoiie if it had not the N as 
been for liis father.

Prlntiug. Tablctlng. j AnUmra.
addml the necessary machinery 

........Kazz Pazas Krzaa I'atsTisI.

Executor’s Notice.

I^twt. aame to the underSpnsI before the aaU 
Cariboo. ; date.

•• Kootenav.
Casalar.:

Orvi x^l'

good work, and pricee «» low a* Victorui 
ChariCTN. .

E. PRIEST, 0. E..
L.\ND AND

MINE .SURVEYOR, 
WALI-.kCE STREET - NANAIMO..

Hwe-rs.
; Nanaimo, June22nd. litlW.__

I Store andXhrelBiigBo&ie to
LCT, A Store and dweUina boiue on Ba»

m



SATI KPAV. Jl’LY 17th, 1

i«wiw 4ftfr
------------------------------------------------------ I „f (ijTice, uhI th«l, i«, that In-

j i>inul <ij{ iMddling ill no many aflain

Allterni \i 
tortia Fbb: PaitBa.—In y»or i«ae 

«r Jaly «»d under the ai|rRatnre ol 
-An Alhc-mi !<t tOor.” Omv ai>pe«mL 
an anicb- in which

Tl»c fact* air a« (<Jlow» and >1 the 
pnMir <<idjc« few tbcmaclrcfi a» to who 
obiMlW be UamMi. On the 17th of 
April Un 1 received a

__________ _____ ____ anaioua
, to attend to the intenwt of tlK«e who 
employ him, and atumtd be found 
inore>«KuMr>t «hicfa u
behind the eoanter in Mr. Saywaid’s

e are.aniaiwnUy eeveral 
hMr. MrQuillan haa ret 
mong these are—how to

did net know _____ „
ernment had appointed a roUecter of 
voter* few .Mheroi nr not, but at ther«.an

McQmBon and mratM *o that aiqr 
pereen wiiOtmg to regiaMr their namea 
and vote at next cW-tirm mi|te do

store. There 
lessons which
tofcem. Am—„------------- -------- -----
speak the truth, and how to mind hia 

ln»inese,or«ther ‘-hi* master's 
ness." "There is a limit beyond 

cesaea to be a vir- 
;hedAs that limit has been r

in my eaac with "Albei
MctiuiUonandditioo- _______
Itxnr duly to follow the advice of i

CALEDONIAN
Pie-NICJ

THKIIKV^X^

. Arthur imifeieltVi.

The Best and rhr.,w*t ^se,- «o hoy >-v«r 
.\Khw Boll.K-k-*.

iBircl

l>oii«' Olionp.

FOURTH

ANNUAL GATHERING
OF THE

HANADfO

——«rrr:

OALEOOnunCLIIBI
elil proverli which saya; "Answer a | 
fotd aecoiding to bis foQy, lest be be 
wise in his own conceit.”

TbeMcdamw of ftt^muotou <d 
-Votere Act. 1878, reads aa feUowa; 
"TV-lieiMmaiiPOoveiwwiB Cotmefl

Joint C. MoLucr. 
Albemi, 8th July. 1888.

Sssrisx.
afaaB appoint tor each ehietoral district. 
«r far any pollinc divMma of meh 
“ ■ ■ ' s mar W squired from tmte

___  .___E.to be_______ , ___
ycb.nriiieSBr shall U

thr time that |Wr<N>lu.tor lmd to be 
anmind try thh Ooveratir in Cooncil, 
and maaeqaenliir as I anas in coms- 
paadew* with the itovemmimt at the 
tiaae <m the sub^d. I «mtod tor a law 
dayamltillreesdmdmi anawer h«« 
the Prmincial SemlaiT wbkh

‘ with natraettoas d^ 28th 
Apra. After the receipt of the same 
1 took the tonus to the Put OOm hn- 

iatsiy and put up a notiM invh-

”’>UGBA& MeFADYKS,

leal the thesi 
i^tfae fanaswith

coming eieet 
thentdekiT.

PBBSBTTEKLLN

SUNDAY SCHOOL
UIOJNICl

IT aetdan asemed to be (

..........rtrad too late to
lerealod to vote. 1 am_____ __

me. T^tMirwar anawer, that in

Monday. July 190.

.i aan not nnder Mr. Bmy. I 
Mr.Binjraadm]rtolfatothe■y*M .

There ia
no dadbi that Mr Bmy'. piMitiosi 
aamh more impertont than mh» 
sia with tegaid tot] 
a eoBectar of ratersd roiers far AJhami, Mr.

amae tpinimi that 1 «d, jaalgiiif Iran 
hiao«r^t|teihe do
to r for your 

udy I am
amebaOb- Wnfi for one wiB not 
aeenaameof ignoring Ua antlwri^. 
Mow the <{iieattoB i. tonply Una, whom 
dn^ waa it to appoint the cc^toctor 
tor Alb^T this appoito-

S£rri,:_.____
Mr. BaybooU aaoomtod hy Mr. Dona- 
mairatUwlaataeaMon ofthabegiato' 
lure it waa decided tlmt or dto aatAlets

rssfs.'tiss
medtotely every aettler^^m would 
hate bad am oj^iortunity to rote. 
"A* Alherni ftetOer" is not honest

.d thf^forms sent Mr. Mcijufllon 
omly 18 were aigned in time to aecure 
a vote, and bow is it that even so 
HMMh atMoaaa attradA Mr. MeQoil- 
lan'a eflHtar I shaU undertake to 
autre Urepnibl^ It is a welfeknown
Aaet amimg Ito________
Mr. Pmnk Mcfjuilkm is aspiring to 
offlee, and he feel. terriWy t^ppoinfennee, ano ne 
«d that the w
pnbilteisa of a man offah calibre hare 
not y«t bara rroogniaed by the go»- 

t, iMW in fact •rrnasent, nor in fact by any one dee; 
whfle a poor hsmUe J. P., few whom 
»«• lias BO greet wHran nor Lovu has

M above in f **

With atotoment that I
was aapiring to the «Aoe of Betnming 
(Hfcer, and f------------- "■- **

a “An Al
ia nlahi SngUah that 
▲nabmia ^ proof

d June, 1 reo 
wlram lb. Bi^. in wWefa that 
nnn'kiBdlty oiferad to appoint

n that I would go to 
6 tOectfon to take 

e bal-

«twe trips fe) Na^

d to receire I 
» neceai 
nldad r

mo in one vsrk, conaequenUy Mr. 
Araraen! a Itoputy from Nanaimo.
Br the iir. was it not a ItUle Hlrange 
thsl.tfae appointment was not offered
, . »*_ ___ ________ :__________ j- I__________eia ^
small nnnine : in onier to act 
puty Beturoing Officer for Albemi, 
would *.* wonder be sboald have 
brew w£lingtomalrehalfadosentr4is; 
to haiisiwo. I have «?v«ral reasMs 
few am»««ug that Mr. Frank Mcf^nil- 
las asM "An Albemi Settler” are noe

LECTURE!

SHERIFF OR HIGH
Haillff’n^le!

cr va. B. B. B. O'Bnaii.

WednasdJ^, July 21st,

Westward Ho!
Mewspapor,

the shore Wsr-

TKKMB CAMt
& DRAKE, a

Nanaimo. B. C.. July Ulh, 1«R

COMPLKHON OFTHE

XISAIHO-TICTOBU

TttJLILWoA.Y!

The above to merely n Supposi
tion. the fWOewing statement 

18 A FACT:
THATTHE

Ohe^Tirioty Sktro,
MAaOKICBOIUMNO.

DOCaLAB ST.,V1CT0B1A.

CHA8. BC88EIX dfc CO„ 
toCheapo^ and Best

Kensmgton Club.
— The Memher* of the above Club are

•salUmaapeiadividml. Ieb-11 ‘
foai asyasH whh stotias one of thaaa 
iwasoua. to thiai Ut. That 
hare pl^i*0M that the writer

I in pm paper, waa the 
tnakar of a he, tii oonawjwntly, the 
falbarafit. Ind. tee^uitT/lharafic toad. OnanviiiT, 1 ren-

smnerflb. MaQaBtoa’a bato frtoiida 
tore told ma. "ffiid oi

Dnih^Tisduir Vsaud;

M. WOLFE, 8eet»y.

FRIBHtore told ma. “that cam eamwt be-

Hanpbei^

SATUROAY.JULYITt,,. ’8S.
PROORAMOME OF SPORTS; 

quormio.

qaoittog-18 vardi. 15 shots, rot SO cento: totiw1i»,to.&d.|Sjl4y^i.»st^ totI.P^4^srdi,

PCTTUetJ. STONE. BTC. 
mittee-B. Oibso^J. Dicfcandtir.r- -

isi pr*. n-tod

FOOT RACES.

"S:2:ilK3re;kSSi».
Pioneer News Agency.

srhEfsW.’rsass!'*”'
JUMPING.

mmittee-A. OaBowayOouton^

psto,g;Bor

Entries or no mb». T m
Grand I«Mery,

On the Qronndi at B ets. per chance.

the Ptottomi at 4 o’clock.'TSfssfsST-.r.rT'it’"
W.H.JIOICTOK.

rOBESTEB’S
piaNic.

Ladles Jereers, Batin Skirt!.. Fancy Pre*-.

to-kv.

• L'»dcrclothin*. Win-

fir.
' Arthur B 

Irm Fancy Srcktlre.
Hll3kitihiito.‘Boys"yen^>"suito 
hand at

.Arthur Bultock’*.

KRY‘JSl>nBi;‘‘S??Sr^^J
place in town, which i«

ABTHUB BULLOCK'S
Cx-ossfoixt Htoi-o.

X A X A I M O

TRUNKS MADE TO ORDER PP[J |1‘ "

JARS
JELLY CLASSES

I«C(1|IC0(1 Prices.

1

Suti. r'iindlc!.. Siiaj.. I rcaiii.if Tiiriar, Olive 
Butter. White lUuii!.. llniwii llcana. Hni*- 
ons. <'<irrant.-i. .S«Ia Hi»cuit, Sewinc Marh- 
inc Oil. lUiltcr. Com Stan-h. Wii--.hiiig

Coffer IVani.. la-moii I’rrI. 
llimcv. Fain Killer, Carior 
Canne.1 <i<x*l-<. ..<h»e llinrkin 
Miner> laimp Wick-., l)ri«d

A> diMen
li. ..<h<>e HInrklnK,."|ove FoIihIi. '

nuck Wheat Klour. Olveerine. K-tNem r of ■ 
noreN. K-twnceof Vamla. KN>em'F of IVp-1
jwmnnt.^SehiliU ^U.w.fer*.^ TIN TOP

WA.NZKH BEWlXtJ M.\CHINK: *
Aleo a Urge rariely of

^ I» It Y G O t> i» s:
ALL of which will iw .01.1 LOW for ( A.-H

gW-iunmin^ iirafni^*
of Cnwkcry stth

RKI> llOtSK.

A.BIAYER&00. -

MASON’S —
rRHT.IARH! '

Vtati^at the w.i Ooiigla.. I’ll.'

Fire liisunineer
Look Here!

choice of the following ol!l e**talill-h.-d*nnil 
reiiahle cuiiipanie!-: ait.l i» the .■ni.v vokst 
at Nanaimo who i» ai'tiiorizxo io wiiiTe '

(SSTaBUSHBD 1877>.

Raper, Raper &, Co.
Booksellers and Stationers,

fine addition* latelv mad.- Io our alreadv 
Me* US 
jwprtei

Commercial I nion In^uran.c Company of 
London, Capital |22,.Vi).(«irt: l..w.w. paid 

over
Phn-nix Kin- In-.iiram-e Coniiuinv of 

lamdon. KjiUl.li.h«l 17*2. law-w*' paid

S'ational Arwnrai 
E.-.fal.U«heil I.

'our atte otioo is called
re stock. Cemfining on--------- ------------ ------ , .............. .. .......

of articles in onr line otharwise impossiblo. W'e hare_____.a. z
tlie fine addition* lately

elves to Book* and ('tationerv cn.m>Ie* us to carry | Pire may of the city c 
f. W'e hare jwpeterie* from corner of Comm.

ouuny, . iBuanu V.WIU* auu var-1*, .. ....up —«is and Musical Instriimrnt*;

ig the tomous Nanaiir

P.a-ket 
I'iano- 

(wr* in 
I Cap. Bill 
(■(>*1* and

RAPER, RAPEft & C®., The <7r«weent, Xanalnio.

Seeds! Seeds!!
Seedsmen to

i.fU) Merling. 
CapitTfei.WMm'’"''
Kate- ol l‘miiiiira. 

■an Ih- -i-rii at niy oin.-c. 
Wharf

11. SMITH.

JAMES HARVEY,
COMMERCIAL .‘-TUKlTr.

NAN2iAlMtl. II. t

silifS:
ware Store, tile unteSto *

CLOTHiH d ;

wt.rkinanNliii.fniftratiU 
wpII urUTtrUneNortEWI 

m( ScNiirh and RbS 
Twi^pd-. WofNicl TmST

Jasl BeeeiTed Direst from Sutton ft So: 
the Qneen, a choice selection

GARDEN seeds;

BATUBDAY.AUU. 14^
At their Pte-nic around., on

oojaKJo
»CHOOU. yiCTORTA. 

Private 1

"s'W.E^JIsh;

F. H. OTONB.MM*€r.

AW V

■NYraB.OT;T

MMUIM
NERVOUS

OIMLITATBO MIK

Teecher Wanted.

J. THOMAS. Becretary.

HonoE.

jab'. ABBAMB a 00.

FJower Seeds!
Kgs amorfanent hi 5,10 and 15 vent pocknls G«n the well "

known firm of Ferry & Co., Windwar. Canada.

E. Pimbory ft Go’s Book STORE
lSJ^lSJk.T^O, B. C.

GASH IS KING.

IMI’tiHTKU UK

ENGLl.SII and ( AXADIAX 
e r <* It tk ii d i H m

Wor-ite.1 1
hroad. |..th., etc.,7oi. 
•lantly on hand.

3i-rn&“.;
ll HIRD.

R. CRAIG
ItlnohMiiiUli,

^Riaka sccepte.1 .at current
mte-i of preiniiini.

W. H. MORTON,
Bastion Slreef Bridge, ;||

N'A.VAIMli K. r.

UK ALL KI.MC-i

COMMERCIALKTRKKT. NANAIMO

tMPORTKU ANI1 DKALKR IN

Millinery and Dry Goods,
RIBINiSN. FmWKUN

AND LACK.

MADE TO ORDER.S,.
ATTHKM1UHTE.ST M.TICK,

AND AT LOWl>T UATl-S. 
-ati.rAorina uvaaiaTKin..

Onns and AmmtmHlnn nt all kind*. Kr 
Hand (iuin tKoiglit aiui .old

Gnu and Iww-k ItcpalriuK a
TKUMS C.\.SH.

.1. SMITH.

E. HUGHES,
Long Brid^ Nanaimo, B. C.
Men’s Calf Bobts 85 50 Cash; Men’s Ki| 

Water Tights from ^3 00 up.
A Large Aftaortment of I.dullef< and Chlldrena Shoe* on Hand.

Olkeap for Oasla.

TIIK O^I.V

Practical
Watchmaker,

IN N AN AIMO. .

$200 reward:
Will lie yivcn l.v

LEVI, THE TAILOR,
To anyone who -■an J.mvr

that he will not mak* 
rinli* nir Situ, and l‘ant* Air M.

J have now in my enipl.-v .a lint-cla.. .atWr 
from San Franri-K .,. tS.l,-, and who can t to 

n A Wilcox'. l ..n.mer- * ' ’■''‘•'■M"-
-ner Ba.tion and ' IVrAw-t ttl Gusranirrd.

------------------------------ -i -------- ------ I NUTICK i« heri-hv iriven that 1 have 80

MR8.J.C.McCREOOR,- SSwKte'ST^"
KA.sHIONAIlLK

X>roMW,

ANDILOAK MAKER.

Uint f »m Imt iM-ai

SPBING GOODS to hand; Ladie* UaiteiM from $1; Udieti and Misee* 
01a« Calf and Kind Boot* and Hhoe*; Mena Water Tighu from »3;

....................................... : -Mens panto and underwear.A nfoc aaaortment of childre

I A well -"elected .Stoek of

j Millinery, Drew* (ioodK,

UAV.M<LM)'H 
LiJi.'K STITt 11 FAMII.Y

HTACE!
d to shipping at 1

quarter cent penOallon; Ballast

O. BISHOP.
W. PARKIN,

GREAT
Carpets, Blankets

Waiil7l™ "

5V. WILSON,
SEWING MACHINES

JC*T ItKt F.IVKII A LAKI1I-; ..T>li K OFBARCAINS|Tiixs»iiTii,
IVo>v Htoro I ^

1 rx Ma. ll •>' i Ol*04M»I*l<»?!*,
ana ItjUlltS! Commer^l^ f | ........... ... r<--lnc,.,l pri,ev

DEALER

OROOEB1E8, DRY GOODS, 
Provisions, Boots, ft Shoes.

ADlINISTRATOIt’S XOTICE.
In the Eitate of Willi»m^‘ill*M*n. deceased

rr^."b.’7'.’'SS«'77.lK’’£
lame with the iindersigm-d on or lielore the 
it day of AugUit next, and all parties har- 

^any dalini against the abore named 
EeUt* are requeued to band the same to

IDO, Jane llUi, m
Honse and Lot for Sale.

Farm for Sale.
Farm for tale in Cedar Distrln. containing 
l^acrea. on easy terms, For partlrulars

S'.
fmngat price* that will astonish you. 
Also a lot of Blankets and quilts, that we

r'rmcra'BELow'^a'i."^^^ ha™
ever heard of in Nanaimo lielore.

Also CRCK KEUY and fiLAWWAKl

TF.RMt< HTRICTLY'CASH.'

. M. Mansoii & Co.
front STItEKT

works
'■ " ‘ /in tlM-Mid'l>is! '

"■""r.rr..___ ''r
NANAIMO

rid?or.tt'i^ii.re'''’'‘-"^^"'^

QiinlifU-ntimi nml [Itegtotmtlan | Virtona. ii. i-.. junl i(itir,"i
ilOTICE.ofVotfr’H Al t, 1H70,

KieetornI Uhtrici of Nsiiaiiu.i.

Work-.

and .1

I A. IIEMIEKNO.N, Proiirlrlor.
IKADr-T..Nl7s:\N| 
le.l io Marl.lc, lino

.."S'EsrlS-

1. fur the |iui 
lingAUv or

Nanaimo. June 29th riw!'

County Uosirt orComox.

, .......... ,... .
: t'"'-’-''' McDonai.d.
r. premium in . a-c- of f:,|,e alnrni-.e I lirolirium lirca"" /fs|!^::Ii:........

thet.ourt House

, M.BRAV.c.dtotor

..Ml"; Rcristrar. ;
^ Ship Xanc-y Peiiilli-1,,,,1

repoiLiblc for any debts *

FASHIOXAKLK l AlLOR.
WKST OF KNcrL.riTu CLOTH.--.

TWKED.M AND .'-'EUC.yx,
ilways on band, for sale,

and made to Order. 
FRONT KTUKET, NANAIMO.

Naniimo. Junela

T.D. jpNESftOO.,
(Diamond Drill l’ros|*eUi,g ( ompnny )

.lolni-r ami Cabim-I Maker,
FKA.sKK STKLKT. NANAI.MO 

WihhI liiriiiiiK of i-rerv dv-iTipll-m itoni- to
Foil SALK.

-S-vontl Town Isil*. >-a llulilnirloii 
.Ntn-Ot, N.vtiaimo. Imih with ami witliool 
Biiildinpi, an- offt-n-il For .'^iih- -'hea|>. 
For imrtii-nlar* apply

Niiimiiuo, Mh .luac, ISHCi. Im. '

Horses for Sale.



gBanaiaia frtss.' TELECMPH DISPATCHES.
KATUUDAY, JULY iTtli, ifMjo. EXCLUSn^lFiirFREE PKESS.

V, <■. Co.N SliipplHff.
Tho pitfjimuhip QiUM ii of tho Pacific j 

arrivtHl on WwliicMlay, tm.k on a KWO | VaX( 
tone of V. <■. Co.’* coal and Wiileii on ! No buil 
Tliurwlay

PIfOVINCIAL. 
VEK. July 16tli.—8 

>r injured 'by"ii
f tlio!

, fie V.jtrol.
-C. Oo.’h wliarve* on Wodnewlay and i 
i»iexiH>cted to take on a cargo of 
aimn coal for Han Kranci»ro.

Tlio Me«nn.bi|. Alki, 
rived froii 
lorning ai
* of V.C. Co’* coal for tlie

•h fire* artf oonipU tely under t

burn, arriveil from San Frii 
Umlav niorning and will Ul 
not) Urn*

X,,,,.] EASrKKN STATES.
New Yoke, Julv 16ib.—1 

?u|.t. niack- iailurt* in the United SUtc* and Can
ada for the la*l oeveu daya arc 183 a*ranciifco y
against 1

Theebipa Harvey Mill* and Trluin-. „„„
phant bound for cargiK* of V. C.-Co’*! „,j artillery material today,
coal, an- u-iH.rl<*l in Royal Road*. [ which bad been purchamal from the 

i Government, a nine inch- abell anjv 
poi*e<l to have bi-cn properly unloaded, 
expliHled among the group of working 
men and other*. Sixteen jieraon*, in
cluding four children were killetl.

Lospo.v, July 17.—Tlie rtn 
of the divorce case—Crawford;:s..........

Wclliilgtoii Sliipiiiiig.
The ship tilor)- of the Sea* and the 

barkentine Malay are at Ih-purturc 
Hay taking in eargi* * of Wellington

The Kteainship Wellington nailed 
We<lne*day with 2500 ton* of Wellii 
ton coal for Han Krancisco. .ton coal for Han Krancisco. 

The *teani*hi|> Ancon coa
- - -- - -........^ I Qm*j,

The *teani*hi|» Ancon coaled at the j 
K on Wed-,

Charle* Dilke 
by the Queen* proctor la-gan

m.Re ..uoos r oi e.^cur.i»ni*i*. | crowded.
The *hip Commixlore sails frrtm San j Uistdo-v, Julv 1«.—Ixird SalUburv 

Francisco toKlay for a cargo of Well-! ha* offercil the liberal unioni*U4aeaU

•Millstrei

daya enjoyment mav
Particulara of the *i«.r 

gleaiK-d by a [•eruaal of the

ib (•round* near 
* afternoon and 
jl ground* are 
and a pleasant

officer
»hip. Salisbury j:

le office* of foreig
secretarj-.

The Conservative predict
that the first fight will ar 

obstruction tactics of ' 
iblishwl f and Parnellites.

MiniaUTial circles ileiiy the charge

be i ol)»ti 
publishe.1 

ihe grounds

i O'*’'’.*

over the bridgS-at Haslsm A U.-’s Haw that (Ihrdstoile
\^- 1 for extending the Sia-akci

Kev. Tho ervllle. ’’■’iS. -’arnell i* disjiowrl to follow the lead
I hi* n veremi gentleman arrm-d by of (iladstone, but if Salisbury protaj*. 

ihe steamer Dun.smuir on Wednewlay f cs ewreion, every means will W re- 
and will officiate in St. Andn w's Pres- sorted to in order to probK-t the oppev 
byterian C1hm<1i beniorrow morning ; sition.
and evening and at Wellington in the' Gladstone ha* j-o*ttK>n«l the nieet- 
afterniMin. Kev. Mr. Sommervilb- will ■ ing of the Cabinet until Tuesday, so 
lectun-in the Institute Hi'ill on .Mon- as to enable alUthe Ministers tolas 
ilay evening on the "New line—tlnsAS. present.
P. K.-«nd thought* by the 
IKs.r* open at 7 ;:f0. Ici ture torn open 
meiicc at 8 
U* taken to

Itrliliiir utid Sc‘rat4>bluir for 
• I Plunder,

i Qmjth a »ly medico—an ape-editor, 
"Ducat* have I none—1 want some ii 

-•■stanter;
"I'll oil

the North.
. Tire steamship Idaho, Ca|>k Hunter, 

arrived from Alaskan ports on Wed
nesday night. The following news 
Items we Uke from a late number of 
the Alaakan:-

Tlie U. H. S. PinU arrived from Ju- 
nean on Thursday, July 1, at 5 r. a., 
all bands well. Hire reiiorts nothing 
new since the Ancon's arrival, 
a tern port 
Indians at
cide of a Chfleaht siwash'who tiad 
married an Auk woman. The Cliil-

----- 410 down in force, with war
paint on, to demand blankeU or blood, 

1 at first the Auk* showed fight, 
finally submitted to a reduced as- 

iment, and the diplomatic enUng- 
ement was unravelled in a big pot- 
steb and a general drunk, confined 

the housM of-the partiea

------ pUee in tht-

iage of Capt.
Mi** Emily Dure 
. I>uii*muir, E*n., .................. ..

. P. Hiiow-I "I'll oil up my jaw

“ "THfiTo me bcraakSioffei; 
"Of coin from his coffers.

marrictl coui>lc 
congratulation* 

ieild* :

veil
of their large eirele of 

. Til

_,i,, I Of com from his coffers,
lu'artv * ‘onion—but I'm rash.

at this time, including Indians. There 
are some new grounds being opened 
up, and among them one on tho west 
Bide of Gold creek, along the steep 

lonnuin side is yielding well.
The Treadwell milU* running I 

time and force, and while they do i 
let the public know wliat they 
oleaningiip,youmay set it down
certain that last month’s outco__
ninounU’d.to more than 1100,000—yes, 
several thousands more. There are a 
numlier of the other ledges on the is- 
Und now being gotten in shape for 
furllier development, and the indica
tions arc that there will bo one or two 
other paying milU in operation before 
long. Among the meet promising of 
these is that now under the manage
ment of Mr. Geo. Nowell, representing 
Boston capitalists, and that in Mr. N. 
A. Fuller’s charge, owned by imrties 
near borne.

A brisk kusiness is carried on I 
twetm this Uiwn and Chilcoot. ©o 
neettng wiUi the Yukon eonnti,. 
The sloojw Magnolia and Cliarley make 
constant trips, with supplies for the;

iders at the nearer eml of the traik 
The Indian* arc hringing in large 
quantities of furs in their canoes, from 
the same section.

Annual Hoapltal Meeting.
The annual meeting of tire subscri- 
rrs to the Nanaimo Haspital took 

place at the Court House on Wednes- 
?. Mr. J. E.. Jenkins, was 
irman of the meeting.

...............^ntes of the last annual
meeting was read and confirmed.

The report* of the Auditor, (Mr. C. 
C. Me Kcniie) the Hospital Buveon 
(Dr. I). Cluuesa) and the steward (Mr. 
O. Mitchell) wertf read. (These re
ports Mill appear in full next issue.)

On motion the following Officers 
and Committee were unanimously re
elected :

John Pawsoii—President;

Aibcrnl.
Ewtok Fees pKEas^-rln the i 

toria Daily Ootonlit of Jiily «tb is a 
letter from the pen of John C. MoUet 
he speaks very flatteringly of tire 
*l>orte on Dominion day, nevertheleas 
he rofused to particif«te in the pei* 
formance. I would take no notice of 
the lettCT had Mollet told Hie troth re- 
gardiugUhe Poet office in ‘ ' 
said I

“Last mail brought tiie nc _ _
a Mcond port office was to be startad 
here at once, so that now we have two 
post offices in Alberni. Had this been 
done wiUi a view to the general ac
comodation of the settlers we would 
have nothing to say against the mat
ter; but that this was not the object in 
having a second post office every in
telligent settler here knows very well, 
and your correspondent is of the opin
ion that the two poat offices will prove

humbug and wiU result in confusion 
nd annoyance in the end.”

The n

ml iic.ii
Pees* join* f . the wi*h that Ibvir 
married life may 1«- a long and happy

■Pm a liar eomplcte without eqnal, 
“Tbotigh my lie* «mnd a* troth, for I

"I’m wretched of course 
■‘But devo“i “f 

•What mr (>en i 
“clieek will.

, “Onee the Kailroad a

Balaiiee from 18* 
I Nilleeteil by Core

f 19 75 
38.7 25

; ".Me out of hi* great corpimtion.” 
‘Tlui* n-ader* you s« arvelv ean woi 
At ail the tsilitical thunder,

Wuch lioom* from O’B.,
WD6-B0 A nonentitv.

ExjH'tiditure ' 382 .50 ; Wh.^i* itching and' H-ratebing for plui

1 band I 22 .50
PEEBO.VAU—Mis* H. .M. Lawrence, 

Af the Methodist Mission at the Nanai- 
in* Indian Camp, leaves tlii* morning 
l>er steamer for New Westminster, en 
route to UnUrio, on an extended visit 
to her friend* 'i:ifH-Uoii or oniccra..

Following are the oflirer* el 
Nanaimo Couneil. No. 821. Royal T.w.,, 
pl.ar*a.f Temi» ranee : i missionary woi

.Select Councillor—M. MuiiH.n. Brilisb Columbia, at Port Hini| 
Kitamajit and for the last

I to her friend* in Tt.ronto and Colling- 
t of wcxkI. For six and a half years jmst 
’e«i, j Mi** 1-aMreuce ha* been engaged in

•e CouiK-illor—.Mr*. Willi*.

________ .bre. Young
Cbaplain-.1. Whitfield. 
Herald—Mr*. Hamilton.

and annoyance 
Now I wonder if Mr. Mollet has 

brains enough to know that he insults 
Poet office Inspector, our represen- 

iro at Ottawa, and upwards ^ fifty 
. the settlers of Alberni. Mollet 
speaks as if his brains were more fer
tile than the majority of this Settle
ment. WiU Mr. MoUet please give me 
his opinion as to what waa the object
of the SetUen =- ---------------------—
office estabUsI 
the riverr

VANCOUVER CLOTHING HOUSE
AS ABRAMS. -------- ------------- U J UrlMM

■86 STIVER. ’88^ 

Jas. Abrams A Co., ,4
^romi^pleaeiirointnimotremgtirttt^ IgrroCTKIE NOW ^

(Sent* Furnishing!

to open out sn him, 
me better than sling: 
tistical crank.

lishwkt_______
I will then have a chance' 

nothing 'auita
iginginkat auego- 

Frake McfJniLLOii.

Accident at Comox.

fanner of Comox, ag^ respeetively - 
and(tw^ins^ yeM^are^riding mano

I away. The chUdren were thrown 
L. One of them feU violently against 

a piece of timber and sustained severe
injuries about the head and face; the 

ond was considerably bruised by 
faU, and the third one became en

tangled in the wheel, and snbsequ 
feU in front, Uie wheel passing . .. 
the child’s stomach. When the steam-

.........ssii.-s-T.a’S
cover. Hr. Anderton was severely hnrt 
ibout the head and arm.

David Me Minn, a nephew id Sir. 
Me Donald, wire waa alao riding in 
the cart was severely cut about the 
knee-cap. David, had just arrived by 
the steamer' from Nmaimci and i 
on the way 
the time of 
cattle bed

to hi* uncle's residence 
the sccident WTicn ^e

dwin arrived by 
, and St once

IN BOOTS m SHOES:
away down ta prieea.

We bag leave to oaU stteatioB to oarbeg leave to eaU stteatioB to oar hwie Mode of Fktiirti m—.
miul German SUppera, wWehlMW»v*r beenialrodwcadhrSbaSSd be

ON^CaU and inspect, no Tronble to Show (toods, at

•FAMBB ABRAXg * cO.*S*

The End of • Orest Strike.
The spectacle of 15,000 girU^ and 

romcn resuming work after having 
een out on a strike must have been a 

curious and interesting one to the 
Inhabitanta of Troy, New Yoit; yet 
that was whst hspjrened in that city 
of shirts, collars and cuffs on the 28th 
oflastraontii. The change from the 
sight of deaerted factorie# to the bustle 
and din which 15,000 pairs of hands 
would prBduce when busily employed 
mustliave been striking. No doubt 
the effect was noticeable upon the 
streets. The girls and women had

o whethertwo months, in a contort as 
250 of their number employed in one 
factory should have an mcrcaae of 25
per cent in their wagea, or not. The 
manufacturers refused it, and the 260 
struck, by this act forcing, by the laws 
of their union, the remainder of the 
UBOO to join tlrem in support of the 
principle involved. General Master 
Workman Powderly virited TroTroy a
few days ago, made an examination, 
and advised the immediate withdraw
al of the KnighU of Labor committee 
which had been in Troy conducting 
the campaign. He is said to have

D. Smith—^^retarv. 
CommitUsx-Messrs. M. WoUe, Jas. 

Abrams, J. Mahrer. y>’. E. Webb and 
E. Quennell.

Oovcniment Appointo 
Bale and W. Jtaybould.

Flag Inn for 
his kindness in allowing the Board tire 
free uae ofbis room fur bolding their 
meeting*.

A vote of thanks to Ur. Jenkins for 
le ample manner in which he filled 

the clutir, brought the meeting to a 
close.

From tiie re{iorts it appears that 
the receipts for the year from all 
source* amount to 93795, and the ex- 
I-enditure for the same period amount-, 
ed to 13886, leaving the H<»pital in 
debt U. tile amount of |91.

Eight patienU were in tire Hospital 1 
the beginning of tire vear, and 37! 

have been admitted since. Bix death* j 
occurred during tiie vear, and on July 
’ ------- I in the!

> the bnab and the e 
arown among 

j Fortunately Dr.
the steamer Dunamure, ana si once 
attended to them, with good prspects 

I of bringing them safely through.

I.O.O. F. li
At the 

Diamond
o Lodge Re — ,

. -cning, the following 
were duly InstaBed by Deputy Grand

original strike was a mistake. Mr. 
Powderly ha* done a great deal of 
good in hi* position, and it is probable 
that in this matter'his decision was a 
great relief to manufacturers and 
strikers aBke. It has been one of the 
most noted and largest itrflcea 
years, and is happily ended.

i.u. r. xuaiaiusuon. . .ta Eloert Rin4f
10 Lodge Room on Weffnea- •» ««»g «< n*a«a>^ sag DMtti

Bone as Grand MarsliaU;
Kobt, Rivers-Noble Grand;
H. Bevilockway—Vice-Grand ;
A. McGregor—Secretary(rc-elected), 
Jas. Croaaen—Treasurer (reflected), 

-WaJo*. Ganner—Warden; 
^■.*c“hM^—“n

AN-'af

long the Indian* of 
at r

Niiiiaimo. SI..- ill* “p'rov"! ‘hlr«'u ! *'«»•« Rl^fer’a’Inlet, Etc.

1st there were seven* patienta i 
Hospital.

viMlIy in the matter d
................................................ iiiiirkwl progress- l>een made
Past Hele. t (•oiincill..r.—W. Gilla-rl. Ntuiaiino Indian Camp since 

•m .#■ ^ — : laiwrence wa* placed
■rE»i EltAE.-E.—.Mrs, Yeimians, the i 
[■at temireraiu-e, b-clun-r, is exix-<’ted [gn-at tem|reraiice, l<-clur.-

a m.wt .*( IMi-tiyliig, devoK-il aiul 
c. ssfiil missionary. iiii.I ba* .lone much 
to laliicati- uii.l .•hristiaiiiie tlwwe 

>ng whom she has lalxmd. 
y ill the matter of education 

a j.rogi 
ino Ii

laiwn-nce was placed' in charge. 
Nor sill till- Christian lady of whom 

c-d by the

The steamer Barbara Bt«cowitx a: 
rived from River’s Inlet and way port 

li the fo

u. visit ibi* city ..rito-'enir tow!

from
___ Wwliiesday morning witii ______
>110- lowing passenger*: J. Clayton, E. Mc- 
ha, AllisU-r, A. McKenxie, II. Mallory, J. 
the ! Rudliii, J. tVilson, Mrs. Warren, and 

Mias Frankin. The Boecowitx made 
a special trip to Killope, Gardiner’s 
Inlet, to enable Mr. E. McAllister,

27t!i. and in Ibis city on tl
<1 work in the city-notably i

with till- Blue Ribbon Society and tho 
\v«i.u.n VAS Ho|*-. from whicli she will Ire

..... *
:.!..!?.ti Wednesday from California. He will

remain o lew tUyis renewing uM-tinie

o.___ .4-__ ■climate. Tun

Hall,* Y 
n.-vrer nevi 
hair U> its yoiitbfiil eolor, lustre, and 
vitality. Ur. A. A. Have*. Hlato 

‘ ■; ima’lls, ■
1.1 frive

vitality. Ur. A. A. 
sayer Ilf Ma*»ai-bu*«

store and dwelling house ..........
Wamuch Cannery wore destroyed by 
tire alKJUt the 1st of July, The fiah 
had just commenced to run at River’s 
Inlet in small quantities, but at Alert 
Bay tire fish bad not imt in an ap- 
pearaiiee. The BoscowjU brought Pierec, Shaw*, Hv.„., 
down from River’s Inlet the fitted 1 wood* and many othW 
iHsirds for 5300 salmon boxes, whi ‘ '

“ Rh

TV. H. J ..
B. Baker-R. S. »
D. Ferguson—L. 8. N. G.; 
J. Young—R. H. V. G.;
Jos. Forrest—L. 8. V. G.; 
W.T.Myle*-R.8. 8.:
J. Diicea—L. 8. 8.

From Victoria.—The mail 
Amelia, Capt. MeCall.mri.. 
from Victoria i

itan’s &mi FMml
a»p«*BrTedtbe“ -

iSgJLXgtsa

Wedneiajay a 
freight and tin 
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. McMilUn, Mrs. Plaa- 
ta. Mrs. Blackett, Miss Watkins, Miai 
Phillips, Miss Allatt, Mis* Christies, 
Ez-Governorjtichanls and wf. D. A. 
Hanahaw and wf, Kov. Taylor, Arch- 
deacon Hcrivner, J. P.IIanta, 8..M., A. | 
Henderson, Mouni, Pcttingcll, Kefr,, 
Blackett and many others.

Following is the Amelia’s list of 
jmasengers for vestenlay afternoon >- 
J. Biy-den and wife, J. Harvey and 
wife J. Dimamuir and wife. Governor 
Cornwall and wife, M. Wolfe 
T. Harris

DO NOT MOK AT THIS!

tr\ 
f d-

a^Coffins mads ta Orth, Roae-wood or £ 
pe Agentfor (Jraae, Bttei A Co.’a Mrtalfe

'■ ■ ; the

■ ' I illf

Attractive Stock!
DRYGOODS,

0-i*ocei*ies Pirovisioniaia

A. 0. HORNE & SON,
(soods. Etc., oaostantly on hand, and for aata at Wert HtirtT^

Aho a large quantity of >9HIIV6X*E90 on Wd 
A Trial Order HJicite,!. ^V'Apeno^

taapertW of thfr new stock i» earoerth-taritod. 
A. G. HOBKE A SON. Victoria Cicticcat.

i

Dr. J. C Agar A O0vIrtwall.BlaM. 
SeUbyallOnialiti.

Cornwall and wife, M. Wolfe and wife, 
T. Harris and wile, Mim Gibson, Ml« 
Garland, Mis* Johns, Hunter, Blakctt,

The American Minister in Loudon 
If unpopular with hishas made himself i

will bo taken over U 
by the steamer Dun

Locution ofSettlera.

For Texai.a ].-.t.ANi>.—The M-litHiner- 
Mary Parki-r, Capt. A.laiiis, arrived j 
here on W.-diiewlay i ii route to Texa-! *' 
da Island to limil a i-nigo of iron ore 
for tiie Port Townsoiiil smelting works.

Guide, returned from Comox yestet^ 
dll v and reports:

Four settlers have lieeu located on 
Death.—Jiinu-s Campbell, a colored Valdex Island, five in Comox and one 
an, agi-d 70 years, died at the Nan- at Qualieum. They all expressed 
nio Hospital on Thursday, of genet- themselves satisfied with their claims

□.'iness on an i-xten.*ivi- seal.-.

rent..n .■n»«r*<biy timt V:i 
met with ajiotlii-r iliMistiT.

ti*.k placi- yi-*le 
obsoii, oin.-i

t wet but

mail steamer B. Dm ........................
from New Westminster on Wednesday 
afternoon, with the mail, freight anil

countrymen by declining to hold a 
public reception at the Legation on 
the Fourth of July. Minister Phelps’ 
siilc of the story Um not yet bwn 
beard, but tho explanation probably U 

. that he ha* got a little further along 
the route hi* predecessors have follow- 

.—The od Uian they. For many year* the 
irnved American Minister and Legation have

Frosi PoR-ixAsn.—The steamship 
.\.ncon, Capt. Carroll, arrived from 
Portland on Tuesday evening, with 40 
tons of freight consigned a* follow*: 
A. R. Johnston 4 Co., A. G. Horne & 
Son, Hirst Bros.

Multnomah Falla.
the cro|is are in splendid condition at 
Comox,^and all along the coast to

iiv.-r bill! i •‘'"■'tKR.—Till- |M-opli- of] Tb.-re is still room fur quite a qum-f,, f ^
The re-^ " ellmgloii gave a graii.l l..vll uml *U)e; i« rvf seitlcra at the North and South i -MuUnomali Fulls la

I»-r ill III.- G.**J T.-mplar’* Hull lust; of Comox. and on Vuldci Island. I

LION HOUSE
Boot and ^hoe l^actoi^,

X*4eads and others must follow.
Let everj* mn «5ck to hi* oa-n boataesa the same a* the Cobbirt to hia tart. 

The Eanreat, Cheapest and Best stock In FBENCH. 
ENGLISH, AMEKICAN CANADIAN, and ear own m

in tone. Many of tl
a long time, and are- thoroughly 
bned iflth English ideas. Tbev aflV-t 
something of the disdain for American 
society which KngUslmien of rank 
make so unpleasantly manifest when 
they viiril tiiis country. The Anu-ri- 
ean Legation is simply a social insti
tution. It deals only with social pro
blems. The weightiest question that 

lination

Our cttstoiu made w
---- boolii from |8 1 a
done with a

mencan* '

. Hull 1
-kii.ialiHlgt- ' 

:..be pi
..f Poiiit Gray.

Warm Wkathkh.—During tin- | 
- few .lays lli»- w.-alh. i lias l.e.‘ii iv; 
jiml ilry, eiiabliug the fitriiic-r* to 

■<• ili.dr !i:iy tto>ii. ’ TT liii* 
t4i till- grits

. . ■ givi-u ill
imiretiis U. till- growth of v.-g.-lables 
anil ci-reiil*.

I There are quiU
j prospireting to t!i...........................
agricuUunil and timber lands, 
latter Ireiiig tho representatives of 

I large Michigan Saw MUlCompante*.

th.-. Westward H.ifNi-wsivajrer to satis- riv«I from Comoi oi FriX afler-jiidgineul torn. Ore bounty |
‘following passenger*Miss Lewi*, 
Miss (Jrunl, Mra. Join 
villa, Rev. Father

Kim for quii

ficent-one, all the

_____  ____ -ighticst qnesi
I comes before it is the determi 
I of the relative positions of Amt 
-who desire to be presentetl to the 
Queen. There arc a great many rich 

to I ■ _
lUtiuction

er, at $S a
^; fine boots from tSSOT” ' t*r.

any oti "'eiitablirtimCTt foMhT** diijawch. and as cheap oa
Bear in mind that I abali to tlie future as in tiren^m!^itii wv work it* <wn 

vertiser, a* all work will be executed und  ̂perrtmal

XAXAIMO F»10XEKH

more eager-

Court. ............... Lewis,
.. __ . ^ .1 _ i ,■<»•■•, *11*. jolms. Rev. Soniiiier-

lio* l>.-.-n liauU-.l oir till-SI.-.-pt-r Itoi k.l Reti i!.\ed.—Hon. Thomas White i ville, Rev. fatlier Durand, Casey, 
Vieiorin lliirl-or. Tin- diver* lire now , left Vii-lorin y.-*lenlay on hi* return | Burke, Davidson Owen*. Blessing, 
i-xniiiiiiiiig her lo a*i-i-rliiti) Ihi- i-xteiitl to the Kiist. Hayatt, Canicron, D. H. McNeill, E.

_ uftlamage, whii-U can not Irelreaiy ii»; -----------^ 1 Qneniiell, D. Hmilli, Grove, William*
. tin-v.-»*.-l isartoiil. Reugiou*.—Tlieri- will Ire no ser-: and Other*.

— — IS. ^ I vice at tire Wclliiigton MoihmIi*t| --------
rfKfHASKn.—.Messrs. .1. P. Davii-* A elmrt-li to-morrow evening.

Co., of Vit-loria, Imve pnnlms.il tire; . — — -------
7:^':^!^:^ <»*o Tr.Uor,

printed in eolor* They embrace '
views at the seaside, inonoer*' rc-miion, i,

future, I
’est 8hore will be excoiiled 

equal in prtUtic 
number. Thisi 
superior artistiei 
licati

tore1is*i"m »'• on that accouto. The Am. iiiugm-
uraUy desire* to ploa

re-in.i.m i E«sU*h society of wh.mi
' favors may be asked. An Ameriean

Boot and Shoe Store !
Victoria Crewent*

rally to any other jmh-. 
Views of our western *eene- 
iproaching in beauty those

. in thia magazine can not be
procun-d anywhere, and it should be 
found in evi ’ '
ouri river.

1 Portland,

ry at all approaching in beauty those
piibliakoU ir ------------

■ nywiicrc, a _ _
cry bouse west of the Miss- 
Piiblislied by L. Samuel,

I mid Organ.and Organ, and (ieiieral
t Cu.. hare a ch.uice U-

trbretion ha* never 
• the Eivglish will.:

Muve .IU8T KECEIVED a flm

of the groate*l defeat* tho Engligli. 
Government has encountered in its Consistii 
recent historj-.

Englishmen have tolerated it, but 
have never enjoyed It. It is quite 
likeiv tiiat EngUsli court circle* |rer- 
niitted Minister Plrelpa to sec that the 
celebration of lui English defeat iu 
I>iiiilon was distasteful to them. The 
.knieriean .Minister probably nmde 

tite 1 ■liBsto to conform to ,
tire cxclllbive eirrle 

'live-

Boots and Shoes
I Onk-r, and SaJiSFA 
ing in all It* Bnurefas*.

Polisli Calf ButUrt Slrecl; Childrens in 
BOGTt- .CND SHOK8 .Made to

'No tronble
.Tnhn



HOUSE.

iNB^ EXCHMia fforn.

og. MIN TIE.
'raK spEciAi*is».

»BEAT B3iGU8H BESEDT

Locomotirr HeadliflitA.
“There «re Iwenty-fivc thoaiouKl I9- 

ill the Cnit.'d SUtem" »» 
• rkilWsy official to the Chicago Hi 
ak>, “and m-cry one ol them is fumii 
ed with a head%ht. A locomotive 
without a headlight would look Ufce a 
dog without ROK, and most people 
would say that it is neit to impoMitile 

locomotive without a bl^

m
vsrit.j.,
racTABKE

----------------------------- ito^iiTiva I indwhiiiperial advice sad

OLB FLAG nm,
Sma dw Heehamc-. In^iWW, and orij S '

! ■ Half-Way House.
*'?rAH!fStonB«r.

rnmm
in private name

less, and that they could be taken off 
of miwt locunotives without detii- 

lo anybody. HeadUghU are not 
in England, and we have u»d 
in America. simB^j- Afvaaso 

somebody used them before ns. We 
have become so accustomed to them 
Unit most people think that a locomo
tive without a lamp could not be run 
with safety, but 1 am convinced that 
there is more danger in their use than 
in their absence. I speak, of course, 
of road engines, and not of those used 
m yards. On a road engine the head
light is of no earthly use to the en
gineer; it obstructs his virion so that 
be cannot see his swilch-lighU. and I 
think that every thinking engineer 
will come to the conduskm that be 
would ntberrun in the night without a 
lamp than with it, as he can see bet
ter in the dark. Bed cannot he seen 
disUnctly under such a powerful l«ht 
when the engine is running rapidly, 
green light under the Jbrilliant illum
ination of a headlight appears yellow, 
and a blue Ught appears pale. 1 know 
of accidents which have occurred from 
this cause, and the eyeright of eve^ 
engineer having a night run is put 
under a tenible strain by continually 
gating into such a light, surrounded 
bv such denae darkness. If there ia 
any good argument in favor of the re
tention of beadlighu on road locomo
tives, it ia that traveOeia by pabbe 
highways who have to cross railroads 
at grades can see the train coming at 
a greaterdistanee by means of the 
besriligbta. But H would be cheaper 
for the roads to rig np automstic 
warning beQs at every grade crossing 
than to continne the use of so many 
unneeded lamps. The new electric 
headlight put on the market a few 
years ago was a success as a light- 
giver, bat it has not been general!
trodneed, simply because railroad___
agers know that headlights on road 
engiaes are practically nselesB. and 
that a more powerinl light would be 
positively dsngero^ ________

Tlie MedltemneMi Pirates.
Ofafl the ba^

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.
£ FmBirRr a Oo,

l>ISr»E]VSIi^O 
Olieiiiiistfs aiMl

Importers of Bagllnh. French and .Ani 
Patent Medicines, and 1

punwse of TESTING 
Drug* kept

i™ for n»|^|ng (fie widies “f.'’"*'"."''*,” ^
he*Jl^*!w^*|windiii|i^^ Prcscriplioiu.and
rageil us to make further efforts in the same diret-tion. 

___ of Chemical .Apparatus, and m<is>eial chemicals for the

• bv the use of low priced aduttcrateif. wortldess pn*j«ratiori-

rdJS:,*s,E “
THE LAKGE8T A.'JJiOKT.MEST IN THE CITY OF .ARTICLES 

USU.ALLY FOUNT) IN DRUG RTOBES.
N. B.-ORDER.S PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Gflresche, Green and Company,
» ^ iV K Ifl It tS,

Government Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

Deposits Received in Gold. RUver and U. 8. Currency. Interest paid o
Gold Dust and U. S. Cur^v'^ro£^'at Hiidicst Market Rates. 

JBP-SightDn-^ - • • — • ■ - .........................
Caiuula.

n all parts of Fmupc, England. Ireland & S<x>tUiid. 
principal Cities of the United States, Ciinada andid on the prinapal Cities oi 

rAGENTS FOB WELLS PAKOO A CO. J

SETTLE^O-S
ay

ISLAND RAILWAY

RRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

____ __  - ________ 1 communities
wHb which the civilued world has had 
to deal in modern times, periisps none 
have made so much trouble as the 
Mnasufanan States on the southern 
shore of the Mediterranean. Alter the 
breaking up of the great Moorish 
Kingdoms of the Midtfle Ages, this 
ngkm bad fallen under the noimnal 
control of the Turldrii Sultans as lords 
paramoant ol the orthodox Mohamme
dan wmH. -
became tiie |«y of banditti. Swarms

npon the land Kkeloenria. andootof 
such a pandmoninm of robbery and

scarosly been equaled

poli,,nduJ1,Mn«,wL OiMofttMW 
cheerful creaturee who n 
middle of the

itoree who reigned in the 
e eighteenth century, and 
[^AMallah,e.pec^was called Mnl______

prided himself on his 
mounting a horse.

ou^ evung the efaarp aoimetar in his 
right band so deftly as to cut off the 
head of the groom who held the bridle 
He was a fair sample of the Barbary 
monarch. The foreign pcdicy of toese 
wretchee was summed np in piracy 
and bMckman. Their coraaira sw( 
the Mediteranean and ventured 
out upon the ocean, capturing mer
chant men and murdering or ei^ving 
their crews. Of the rich booty a fixed 
proportion was i*id over to the rob
ber sovereign and the rest was divided

EEfii'X'
NAVY TOBACCO.

WvesaWi

: TO all to whom these presenbiihaU < 
6r--------

_MjHBriMprriiiir - *****“ 333S5itS*!8«
W. KArMoNT. Maple Bay,

£.BSTLAirD.O-I.,
LANBAND

ruffians from all parts of Europo, and 
the misery they inflicted upon man
kind daring four centurM was beyond 

' -ition.
A Nm Anger, 

mt evenU fnitiiah ground for a 
jd very plaurible theory in re- 
a the buraing of the world, a 
that attributee the confla^ 

1 weU known natural agencies— 
agencies which threaten to get be
yond human control, and by which 
the world, and poaribly the universe, 
maybe destroyed, not only in our 
time, but in the course of a few years 
or even months. It will be remember
ed that in the past year wliat ia 
known as "natural gas” has come into 
very general use in parts of Pennsyl
vania. T^ gas is obMned by boring

as an outlet is offered. Gas wells liave 
been discovered in Ohio, New Mexico, 
and California, and wffl doubtless, like 
oil wells, be discovered in many loc- 
altties, perhaps in Europe and Asia, 
as well as in this country. When we 
have a circle of gas wells, extending 
from Pennsylvania through the Ohio 
valley to the Missouri valley, then to 
the Pacific, and via Alaska and Beh
ring Btraits, to Siberia, and on through 
Russia in Europe, to Germany, and 
even England, who knows what may 
bappenT Even with the few wells 
now running, what would occur if the 

"fire by some chance could be conveyed 
to the great gas wells in the bowels of 
the earthT Mirtt not the sea be 
drkd up, and ^c mountains hurled 
from their foundations? Indeed, 
might not the earth be blown to frag- 
nwnta—ctmTBTted,» to speak, into 
deeillions of incendiary rockets for

A Waterloo Veteran.
On Fridsy last the death was an

nounced of Matthew John Marsh, 
Waterloo veteran, at his residence on 
the Welsh coast, si Aberswith, in his 

»nd year. He was alightiy 
t the battle of Waterloo, 

rowly escaped death at the 
storming of Cambrai, a shot passing

hi. kilims . rrnnrsH.
behind Um. He also took part in the 

■ nd war in the East Indies.

INHTITrTKD ts<i3.

ins and Fsrmins St«vk, in Port,
Harlior or lltK-k. ami the rargoe.! i>( .ut-b

'and mber on ^
ranolii, and goods on boanl such vrs- 

. throughout iireat Jtritain and Ireland 
, in Forrign ronntrics Imm 

UXSS OR DAM.AGE BY

TIIK I’lOIVKlilH

FASHIONABLE EMPOBlHll
ixr\»usiii:i) 20 YKAHs.

JSTXXJIv 01^^

MILLINEBY & DRY GOODS
La-lieH and Chiiarein*’ H.Vj^

Rihboiia, 
Ijiree, 

F'eatliorH, 
Flowrn*,

^hidi;
Dri-w* Liningh,

RucliilllW, - ’"vciv,.

^’*LaX-s and (TiiUlrcIlt\‘-ml.Wlotlang. Ac

'onx'tn, __
Collirndtos. ButtoiiH,

Isillniiinx, Kiiii.rtndcry, (limNia)
-.re. WclAtW^r;

Inntl.H, Knr Triminhup.; ' "
.liickots. B..rlin and

Munit.-<•loth. Z. j,|iyr Wooh,

H.AT8 AND ItOXNFrrs Tltl.AIMED TO OHDKIt. 
r"t>ur Gw>i.sand Pri.-cs will . ..ni|«in- (iiv..nil.ly witli nny llonw in town..4

MRS. RAYROLl.D,
Umlor the 0.1.I-F.-I1»wn* Hull, r.iiiiiiiereiul Street. IJ. H. PLEACE,

Short Bridge, Victorin Cre.seent, Nanaimo,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF * |
Builders’ Hardware and CarjK'iitei-s’ Tools, 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Stovc.s, Ranges, 
and Parlor Graters Coal Oil, Table Lamps 
and Fittings, Paints—assorted colors, MTiite 
lertd. Shot gnus, Rifles, cartridges, rope. Etc,,

Al.l. KIND.'^ OF

WALL PAPER.
House Furnishing Goods of All Eands.

» Terra Cotta Chimney Flues!
Miuiufju tiin r -d ull Kimls ol *

Tin. Slieel Iron unit CopiM-r Work.

WKIiCH, UITHirr A Co..

^ '---------- ----
of £cAct, a* fart W.B CLAEKl *00.

Auctioiieerti, ApprainerH,

•Iol> Wol-U,
I■r^-ln|^tly .\tt. iide.l I...

,V I nil .\»>ortnn ul on Hand at ti«. Dn 
.Market itates. ■i

The above rtateuMnt h pubUshed to r»-

PBE8IDENT.*ri lh«*E^rimaIt and 
Nanaimo Railway Company.

land Ballway Landu:
Seeing that an article entiUed “to aettlem 

on IiUod RaUway landa” baa occupied a 
prominent poaition in your paper (or aome 
Ume peat, m beg leave to i^y. The Set
tlement Act provide! that aU raUway landa
^f^r35‘crSiVn'^‘?n-.2Slro‘l
180 acrea at «1 per icre. Thia. the above

---------------Uiaettiera. The declaraticm
imamuir. President of the

&quimait' ' sW^^niMti.r and' the

t-n^Vn";;. ‘!SJd i
not wiahing the trouble of an Am Uon Hale. | 

can And a Cash Burer by railing on the |

Company, would lead any one to supi
that have been faUiling oU the requ 
mento the Uw, and not withholding saids?'s;sa!WEi..’iai'r.i55
Unitor wu^ual^rioda-j-aU ectual ««!*« <

C, | . SE STOCK
PRIME GROCERIES. FRESH PR0VISI0N&

A. B. JOHNSTON. T. \V, iJUtllOLif

JOHNSTON & Co,
WmHHCEIIS, COMMISSnH MEnAHTS,

liniMirtcr, iiinl DciilcrH in

Factory; jGroDcnes, Provisions, Grain, Feed, bay and 
____ gcnoral faiiii pHnluec,

Inn|»wlitiii to their Ijina* and Cundully _Si*bi t»*«l Htock of ilu* siUive Unotof

Welch, Rithet & Co.,lu
^ Commercial Row, M'harf Street.

Heatbom’a Boot and Shoe F

BO UGH EAT & Bastion Sg^undw the
VICTORIA, B. 0.

MO.B.C.
ffiTTHK TRADE AND FAMIME-S Hl FI*MED.,pf

___ re
second time. Is Mr.

indef _____________
the Uw. From his (Dunsmu

a second time, 
t ihU act of i

D. Hoooaii. *“”*“”*^

,1»
rontract.

Boodix,

DRYGOODS-
MILLINERY.

WM.H. COBURN
"““""yuaMti"*""'"

Dry Goods, MOlmery,
Hats, Bonnets, Etc.,

TohisoanalUneof
GBOGERIES ud

PROVISIONS.
He invites the pnblle generally to call 

and inspect hUsfok oiJ p^, Rlir<Jire 
him a caU before purchoaing eU«^here

>T<»or- AGENTS FOR V. C. S. Com,«;^V^.e of S;m Kron-ia. .. ami PoHlaral rt

“'^&a„a Cigars. ' “ ^ "

KXm^rx

Eastern Light Coal Oil!
IN KToC1K,,Uu- quality ..f whirl, wo pndrunl.-,- .Vija. KI.hH Oil., .'^.WVKD SlIIN- 
GLF>i, Etc., Etc. fST'ORDKltS SOI.UTTEI>, nml Gwala deliver,-.1 fre »f 

eluirp" to any mrl of the City and vieiyity. 
n apeeiality in Tea and ('otTii-. tlie h,lter we Ko«hI and

W. A. HDRNE,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

‘ AND
Wag-oii IMakor!
Bastion Street. Near the

Old Bastion. Nanaimo.
Having procured the services of a first class 
horse-shoer. I am now prepared to fill all 

orders with promptitude and dispatch.

Wf make a apeeiality

Co"Operation made 
Easy.

At the last yunrterly ,„eetinj? of the 1 
Nanaimo Ikiuiuble I’loneera' HcKriety. an ! 
aiuenilment to the by-laws was passed, prie ' 
Tiding an easy means of partici,sating In 1 
the beneflts of the Society, via: Parlies de
sirous of becoming inemhers may do so. on 
payment of an entrance fee of <JNK D01.e 
lAR. No further payment is rcquiretl, 
all dividends on purchases wUI be place,! I 
to tbs credit of members entering ttiidrr 1 
tins rule, until one share is fully paid up. 
AU parUrolam may be lenn,t on applica-

By Order of the Cummitlee.
K. AlTKEN.Bc,

GANNERS
.

MAIL STAGE LINL

j Land Agent, Conveyancer,
JAS. T. O’BRIAN, j C.C. McKenzie,

TEAMSTER AND
DRAYMAN,

ALBERT STREET. NANAIMO. B. C.
AMoTSo. 1 Clfy'atTl^tpesa. drders to

AU Orders for wood, c^ol and other purpos-

Nanaimo and WeUingtoa
Froin ami ivfliT tliis date tin- Widlingtoi, Mnil .<tago will h'live Nanaimo 

alsmi Id fjVlts'k every morning (Sumtuvs 1
.MondavKand Fridays tin- Mail Hlagc will have Sanaimo imim dialcly afli 
rival of the .Mail Steamer, ivtiiniiiig w ill leave Wellington piim lnaMv .1 

o'eloek on Monday and Friday Evenings.
I’awnpTS going to Welliiigh'ai o„ mail ,fays, w ill Is ’ai.le l>, -lay 

there all day. and lie <s-rtuii, of ts ing aide t,, n'Inrn In 
■Nanaimo in the Evi-ning.

HOME INDUSTRY.
SUNIGH LIME.

oocnided bv Tasker * Co!, is offered 
tent. Apply (w

I). BMITH.

MsybJSin
: dm alwayM luftwc

oia Aoora,..,. i
vi«oK.ACa,ow-MT._ JOSEPH GANNER, Cf

always birtween U a. in., and 1 i>. ni.' 
...vrn Ia>ta and Farms (or Hale. Moriv to 

Tg,an on mortgage ath.wrale.s. '

for Sale
For particulars anply to 
. ^ PATRICK DOLAN,
Ap20:3m On;the 1‘remises.

A.n.JOHNSTO^^'<S‘"h.
pointed AgenU (or the

bia I
^mpi 
and 1 
Risks.

Nfjti‘0 nrni iit Katci*.
'oiiHfantlv fin Ihiml.

Stiiavan Street.

NANAIMO SAW MILL.
"The lied h iving imn haaod the als.v.: Mill,

*• prejaired to flirt,ieh all di -.«ripli«m- ol

British CoInmbia Fire IiiHur- 
anee Company,

to act (or Nanaimo and Vicinity and are 
now ready to accept

Vieloria, May Xlsl^
—TO. n.T;uwA:s, 
Secretary and Treasnrei 

I, IWft,

Koiigb {uul (Iri^sed luuibor, sliinglt's, laths 
and pickets, doors, windows and blinds,

MoiiIrlliiK, TiiriiliiK. Hcroll Saniiiir.
niKl ull kimlH of W'inmI Finialiiuff- 

JD^AIl Orient (WUt to their address at NamiimOj it. C.,... ' ..


